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Jim Puker, of Mempbls, Ttnn., and a
team of Malawian Baptists led 47 people
to accept Christ one day at a dlstributlon
center where expected food was delayed
in coming. Several of the new Christians

BRASIUA, Brazil-Brazil's President Jose
Samey commended Baptists for their work
in that country when he opened the Sap·
tlst National Coovcotlon In late January, the

asked the Baptists to start a Baptist church

Share His Word ........ .4
Our cooperative approach to ml.sslons Is
tbe best chance we bave of sharing tbe
gospel wltb tbe world's 5 billion people.
Cooperative Program Day Is April I 7.

in thdr village.

Malawi has been plagued by destructive
insects in the north, drought in some areas,

too much ra.Jn in others and more than
300,000 displaced Mozambicans who bavc
fled fighting in their own country.

first time the country's president has :at ·

tended a Baptist convention.
Saying he is a man of " profound faith ,"
Samey praised BaptJsts fo r their work and
their devotion to the Scriptures. Brazilian
newspapers covered the event .
)oao Flson Soren, honorary National
Baptist President, told the crowd, "Baptists
are always dedicated to discussion and not
to inquisitions and aglulions against the
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tional authority of the government.''
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Guidelines For
Christian Givin-g

succinctly: You can give without loving,
but you cannot love without giving.
Tbe anltu<k ofgiving Is also Important
(2 Ca 9, 7}-Tbe Greek word mnslated
2 Corinthians 8·9
"cbeerful"ls also the basis for the English
The subJect Is money. The situation was word '' hilarious.''
Giving bas a logical law of rY!tum (2 Ca
a chun:h In Corinth with a great Idea about
a mission project. When Paul shared the 9,6}-Sow bountifully; reap bountifully.
idea with other churches, they joined in This competes with the hedonistic philo·
the project and gave a love offering for the sophy of "l!"'b ali the gusto you can get."
Giving Is a matter offaltb based on tbe
famine-stricken Christians in Jerusalem.
The chun:b that stuted the project (Cor· promise of God (2 Ca 9,8}-See the
inth) had not completed their pan, and one Phillips translation for a good paraphrase
year had elapsed (8:10). Paul wrote to of this verse. We should not put God to a
scoldlexhon them toward completion of foolish test. Jesus made this promise:
"Give. and it shall be given unto you; good
their project (8:11).
measure, pressed down, and shaken
\Ve need guidelines because we are often
immature, or irresponsible. or undisciplin- together, and running over, shall men give
ed. The church at Corinth needed into your bosom. For with the s:ame
guidelines for giving to finish the project. measure th2t ye mete withal it shall be
Systematic giving prov/<4$ discipline (1 measured to you again" (Lk. 6,38).
Giving bas Cbrlst as the supreme examCa /6,/}-Had they followed this, chapters
8-9 of the second epistle would not have ple(2 Ca &9}-The word for "rich" means
"dire poverty." King Tht's tomb contained
been necessary.
Giving Is a result of the dedication of some of the greatest riches the world has
self(2 Ca 8,5}-A young businessman told ever seen. The king's subjects were trying
his pastor he was having trouble calculaang to make elabor.ue provisions for their
his tithe. The pastor explained he was hav· king's afterlife. How unlike KJng Tht is King
ing " heart trouble.'' The man got his Jesus. He emptied hlmself-"made himself
priorities rlgbt and grew Into a faithful of no ~putation"-according to Ph. 2:7.
Giving bears a twofold result (2 Co.
steward giving far beyond the one tenth.
Giving Is not based on bow much we 9.-12}-People are helped , and God Is
have (2 Co. &1·4,. 12; 9 ,J.5}-When Paul flooded with thanksgivings. Even though
went to Macedonia, he found that the peo- some may misinterpret a stewardshJp
ple were poverty-stricken. The Romans testimony as bragging, the real motive is to
had depleted their natural resources. Cor- praise God. Many thank offerings can be
inth, on the other hand, was a commercial raised to him because of giving.
crossroads. Yet, these people had begged
Aodapted fi'OIII " Prodalm," AprU·JUOc 1910. Copyrl&ht
1980 The Swwlay Sdlool 8oanl of the So.atbt:rD Baptht
Patil to let them have a part.
~tSo...WrtputcKf'ftd.UKdbJ'~rot
Giving proves our love (2 Co. 8,8)-A nbtcripdoo
latoi"CCIlad-, write «o lolaterlal knia:t
s~htp slogan of the sixties suted in
Dept., 117 NU.tb AYe. Konb, NaabTWc, TN )'7J34.
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God's Peace
J. EVERETT SNEED
Anxiety dominates the lives of many
Americans. It is woven into the very bbrlc
of our existence. It. impacts our thinking ,
our behavior, the goals we set, and even
our spiritual fulfillment. What is the source
of all of this anxiety? When there is a dif.
terence between our cxpcc~tions and the
reality of our life, the gap that is created
produces dttp anxiety. The solution lies in
allowing God to provide our peo~ce rather
than the world.
Unfortunately, many well me:ming Chris-

tians will say, " The non-Christian cannot
know peace," or " 1 don't know how the
non-Christian can survive the crises of life.''
The truth is that there are thousands of
non-Christians who have a kind of worldly peace and y.rork through serious problems every day.
The world does offer peace. jesus told
us that it does . as he said, "Peace I leave
with you, my peace 1 give unto you: not
as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither let it
be afr:Ud."

the spirit against the flesh : and these are
contrary the one to the other: so ye cannot do the things that you would.''
Paul is emphasizing that in the act of
salvation a Christian receives a new
spiritual nature.. But this does not eliminate
an individual's fleshly or carnal nature.
Hence,lilthere is a continual warfare within
the life of a Christian. Almost without
thinking, a Christian can adopt the standards of the world.
There are both practical and spiritual
considerations which can assist a Christian
in eliminating the world's standards for
peace. First, a great deal of anxiety results
from wrong expectations. An individual's
expectations must always be evaluated by
the standards of God's Word. If an individual 's goals are to become wealthy,
popular, or famous , when analyzed by

God's Word , he will discover th:lt these arc
expectations of the flesh and are
self-aggrandizing.
Second, e.xpect2tions may be unrealistic.
For example, it would be unrealistic for
most individuals to expect to run a three
minute mile or to become a muhi·
millionaire. Such expect2tions, for most in·
divlduals, will result in bitter disappointment.
Again, an indlvidual needs to consider
what he can do to improve his situation.
An individual who does not strive to put
forth his best effort under the direction of
God will never have peace and joy. God intends for us to be at our best. Peace is the
absence of inner conflict. If an individual
docs not strive to do his best in the place
of service God has given him , he cannot
know peace.
Further, it is essential that one match his
personal God-given aptitudes with his
place of service or employment. In order
to discover one's proper life's vocation, one
must analyze his abilities and seek God's
leadership through prayer.
When difficulties arise, it is absolutely
essential that an individual turn · his problem over to God. This may, on the sur·
face, appear to be a cliche. But as one
places his faith in God, thanks God foe his
peace, and gives his burden to God, inner
peace can become a reality.
Through the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
an individual can change his standards
from those of outer circumstance to the inner abiding presence of God through
Christ. We, like the apostle Paul, can learn
to be content regardless of outer circumstance. Such a change is not easy. But
Paul said, " I can do all things through
Christ which strengtheneth me" (Ph. 4:13).

Often Christians adopt the peace of the
world as their standard and maintain that
the peace they are experiencing is coming
·
from God.
The peace that is provided by the world
is an exciting, well-paying fob, a beautiful
home, close friends, and exciting places to
go on vacation. The world's peace is rooted
in circumstances, outer condition and an
individual's living standard.
The poce provided by the world is great
as long as an individual's outer circumstances are good. But if one's outer
PhoiOS submitted for publlctlon •·Ill bo: returned only when
conditions turn bad, the world's peace ofa"ompanled by a t12fTlpC'd. t.elf·addrcssc:d envelope. Only
fers little or no solace or help.
black and white pho1os can be u!<d .
All too often Christians wlll maintain
Copies by null 50 cents e2ch.
that the·world 's peace is Christian peace.
NEWSMAGAZINE
For example, Christians may say, "I wanted
~ebar~fr~~~~~n(~,~~~~ ',~~~!: :~:',~e;~~~
a certain p romotion and I got it," or, "I
da)·s ;~ftctthcdatcofdcath .
VOLUME 87
NUMBER 12
wanted a million dollars by age forty and
AdYertl•lna ;~cccptcd ln wrltJns o nl y. Rata on request.
I'm on scbedule.'' This kind of thinking is ) . Everen Sneed, Ph.D . .
. ... Editor
Mark Kelly • • . . . . . . . . . • . . Man:1glng Editor Opinlont «prc:$Kd ln signed anlda an. tho!< of the •·titer.
ex2ctly the same as permeates the world.
It is a peace that is based on outer cirErwin L. McDonald, Lltt. D ... Editor Emeritus Membe r or the SOuthem Baptln Press Mrodatlon.
cumstance not on an inner reality or
Arbntu B;~ptltt Ncw~gu.lne Board or DlreciOU• Tbe Arbasu BaptiJt NeWim2pzl.oe (ISSN 000.(.173-4) b
presence.
Lyndon Finney. Uulc Rock. pres ldoml; Jlmm)· Ander$0n, publbhcd • ·cckly, es«pt E:IJtct.lrnkpendcnccD:ly, thcflol
l.e':lchvUic; ,joanne. Caldwell, Te.u rk:lsu; Nel5on Wilhelm. week or October. and Chrbtmu, by the Arlaru:u Baptbl
It is easy for a Christian to allow the
Waldron; Ben Tloonas, Sevey; l.:lnc Strother. Moumaln Iforne; New)nupzinc, Inc., Uulc Rock . AR . Subscription nota are
world's standards for peace to be adopted.
Phcbn Boorlc', ElDorado; lbrold Galdey. Faycucvllie; and Don 16.-48 per ye:u (Individual), 15.52 per ye:u (Every Resldm1
FamUyPbn), J6 . 11 perye:u(GroupPian). Forcisnaddras
There not only is continually the pressure llcuer, BatctYllle.
1111d on rcqua1. Seeond cl:us posu.ge paid at Uttle Rock. Arlt.
to conform to the standards of the world
Lcucrs to the ed..ltor Cipi'eSSlns oplnloru arc In vitro. Leu en
n bcsJsnro. Lencrsmust POSTMASTER< ~nd addn:n cha.n&e• IO Arllli.Ddl Bapbut there is a continual warfare within the )houldbo:typeddoublap:u;emdmu.
not contain more: than )SO words :lind mutl not defame the dtl Nc:w~p:r.lne, P, 0. Bo:o: 551, UttJe Roell , AJl
life of a Christian. The apostle Pau l sald,
chu:acter of penoru. They must be m:ukcd ··for publlc:nlon.·· 7110). (376-4791)
"The flesh lusteth against the spirit, and '--- - - - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- -- -- - - - '
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SPEAK UP
BEN EARLY

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM DAY

Early Reflections
Good
Mor-ning!
It had· been a difficUlt week In the
new work area of the
Northern Plains Baptist Convention, as director ofR.E. it seemed as if Sunday Schools were being started
and o rganized too slowly. No one rc:ally
bad grasped the vision of what Church
'lbining could do for their work. I acbed
as I watched my BSU directors struggle
with finances for their work and family.
As SUnday morning arrived, I was less
than enthusiastic about going to Sund2y
Scbool and church in our junior high
school c:lfeteria.
~ we arrived , we were greeted in a
friendly, loving way by our small church
family. However, J was enjoying my pity
party too much to be uplifted.
After the Sunday School opening, we
made our way to various tables across the
C2feteria. \"<-\:climbed over the benches and
sat at the· large, cold tables.
Our Sunday School teacher called on
Maggie, a large black woman , to lead us in
pr.~yer. As Maggie began, she said, "Good
morning, Lord, we're so glad you're here."
All of~ sudden, I no longer felt empty.
I rc:allzcd I was in the presence of jesus. ~
Maggie continued to communicate with
Jesus, I opened my eyes, for I felt surely he
had entered the room and sat down by her.
We need to learn to make God as real as
Maggie did on that dreary day in my life.
Perhaps our churches would be more
powerful in today's world if we would pray
constantly and then believe.
Pr.~yer is one of the greatest untapped
resources in the world today. We will never
fully reach our potential without it.
We need to spend time praising the Lord,
thanJdng and complimenting him , always
counting the great blessings we have. We
also need to spend time confessing our sins
to our heavenly Father, one by one, seeking forgiveness and guidance. And we need
to ask fo r the needs in our life and for
others.
Never again will I forget to keep my eyes
upon jesus and my heart in an attitude of
prayer, and I try to begin every day with
a sincere: "Good morning, Lord . I'm so
glad you're here:."
.Ben Early is director of public relations
for Southern Baptist College in Walnut
Rldge.
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Share His Word: Give
On Cooper2tive Progrun Day, April 17, 1988, the progr2tn theme, "Share His
Word: Give:." will remind us that a Southern Baptist church is able to distribute
the Word of God In over 110 countries and all 50 states as they give through the
Coopentlve Progt'2tn.
Many advances have been made through Bold Mission Thrust. For ocample the
number of home and foreign missionaries bas increased from 5,192 in 1976 to
7,522 in 1987. These missionaries, assisted by several thousands of short-term
volunteers, report dramatic increases ln responses to the prc:scnt:atlon of the gospel.
Statistics of baptisms abroad offer continued reason to celebrate the work we support through the Cooperative Progr:un . These baptisms represent more than double the number in 1975. Gifts through the Cooperative Progt'2tn (stlte and SBC)
have grown from $183,187,768 in 1976, to $325 ,436,882 in 1986.
For these and many other rc:asons, Southern Baptist churches wW be cdebn.ting
progress In mission adva.nce and support on Cooperative Program Day.
Cooperative Program Day is a time for Southern Baptists to reflect upon past
accomplishments, to understand present needs, and to prepare for future
challenges. Cooperative Progr.un Day is a time for personalizing one's commitments
to the mission of Christ through the church. Cooperative Program Day is a time
to create excitement and enthusiasm for opportunity of pannership in the rnlnistry
of our. Lord jesus Christ.
Extensive suggestions fo r observing this special event may be found in the
booklet , ' ' Lay Involvement in Cooperative ?rogram Day." This planning guide is
prepared jointly by the Woman's Missionary Union, the Brotherhood Commission, and the Stewardship Commission. A copy of this planning booklet can be
found in the March issue of The Baptist Program . Additional copies may be obtained free from most state stewardship offices or from the Brotherhood
Commission.
Other materials such as Cooperative Program Day posters and leaflets may be
secured from most state stewardship offices. Several Cooperative Program films
such as " Like a Mighty RJver" and " More Than Money" are also available on a
free Joan basis from all state stewardship offices.

Today's Issues
BOB PARKER

Next Aogust , the Lord
wllllng, ~wife and I will
have been married for 40
yC2l'S. We met the summer
before at SUoam Springs. I
was a student at Ouachita
CoUege (now Univenlty)
and she was with a Church
Training summer field
work te:un .

Thelma has finally persuaded me into going to a
Marriage
Enrichment
Retreat, April 7-8, at
Horseshoe Bend. It will be
for mlnlstc:rs and their
mates: Tbls will also be
Church Training sponsored. Having been a

pastor for inany fC2l'S, a
denomin2tlonal Worker for
a few less and married a
long time, I really don't
need to go-but to satisfy
her, we're going!
Seriously, all couples
need anything that would
enrich their marriage and
wJtb a growing number of
homes breaking up, we

need all the undergirding
Possible to help ourselves
and others.
Who knows? As one
couple I recently read
2bout, we may live to be
married 75 ye:ulll The husband ~ asked for the
secret of thelr long marriage. He replied, "I
suspect it was because my
work took me away from
home a lot and because' of
our loss of bearing."
It stlll isn't too late to
register. Contact the
Church n.lnlng Department, P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203.
Bob Parker is dltt:ctor of
the Christian Life Council.
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Letters to the Editor
Sunday Only?
There art: reports of no baptisms in many
churches; tot:ll baptisms have been down
for sevcn.l yeus; and the Sunday School
enrollment has increased very little in our
Southern Baptist Convention.
A very large number of our churches and
missions could not accomodate all of their
resident members if all members were to
attend at the same time.
With these negative facts in mind, it Is
time that our Southern Baptist churches
and missions consider implementing Satuday and Sunday Bible study, praise, and
worship. When this action begins, Sunday
Schoolmd pr.Use and worship :mendance
will increase along with baptisms and
budget receipts.
How many pastors would love to preach
the "Word to more of their resident
members every week? Those Southern
Baptist churches and missions that have
scheduled two Easter worship services
would have a real need for Saturday and
Sunday Bible study, praise, and worship.
The pastor and och church and mission
can pre·determine their requirement for

Saturday and Sunday on the following
statist,ics: (l) soling capacity of the sane·
tuary; (2) toul number of resident
members; (3) average Sun<by School attendance; and (4) total number of resident
members who are "crowded out" and cannot be soted in the sanctuary.
For most pastors and thelr staff, who
now have two Lord's day morning praise
and worship services, they will find thier
time devoted to preaching more relaxing
with less anxiety on Saturday and Sunday.
Scriptures (N!V); Mark 7;8; Acts 14;5-6;
Matthew 18,20; Matthew 26;55; Mark
14-49; Luke 9;23; Luke 21;37,38; Luke
24;53; John 4;24; Acts 2;46-37; Acts 5A2;
Acts 16;5; Acts I HI; Acts 17;17; Acts 19;9;
2 Corinthians 11;28; 2 Timothy 3;i6-17;
Hebrews 3:13 ; Hebrews 10:25 ; Ephesians
5:29 and Hebrews 13:7 tell us the New
Testament believers never limited Bible
study, praise, and worship to Sunday only.
Surely, the same Holy Spirit dwells within
us today. Sunday only-tradition of men?
(Mk. 7;8).
The undersigned has been a Southern
Baptist fdro more than 50 years.-Louis E.
(Ed) Burgess, Las Vegas, Nev.

Do Not Be Deceived
The Lord has grown tired of this nation
prc:tcndlng to his faith whlle following after
sin. He has grown weary of w:liting for his
people to stop bickering among thcm.sc:lvcs
and truly be the salt and light they were
called to be. He has pronounced judgement
on this nation, and on his people. Do not
be decc:lved. We have mocked his name too
long, and now retribution is coming upon
the land.
Do you feel the tremors of war? Do you
notice the higher price of ever scarcer
grain? Do you watch in fe ar as the nation's
treilsury falls? Do you dread the cost of sin
heaped upon our heads? Then repent! Thm
from sin, and forsake Satan's deceptions to
worship God ln truth and com.miunerit. Re·
pent while he still hears us!
Do not be deceived! Judgement is coming, 2nd is nigh upon us! His own people
have faile d him. Will any of us rise to stand
in the breach? Or are all turned away? The
challenge, and the cost, are ever before us.
Face God now in repentencc, or we will
face him in fiery judgment! People of God ,
repent!-Amos D. Angel , Arkadelphia

Your Little Rock
Baptist Book Store is now a full-service store!
We are a one-order source for walk-In and mail order customers ...
dedicated to selVing your personal and church needs for
o
o

BOOKS
MUSIC

• BIBLES
• RECORDINGS
• CASSETTES
• GIFTS
• VIDEOS
• CHURCH SUPPLIES
• VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL MATERIALS

Come in to visit us soon ...

orDIAL(501) 225-6009
for prompt. efficient mall order service ...
One call does it all!
NOTE:.

Your 1988 Vacation Bible School materials are NOW In stock!
It's time NOW .. .
to come in or call to place your order!

AAA BAPTIST BOOK STORE

~~.;t'{(U-~~

9101 West Markham
Little Rock. AR

(505) 225-6009

Customer Sattsjactton Guaranteed!
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LOCAL & STATE

Vital Signs
Good News, Bad News In 1987 Arkansas Statistics
by Mark Kelly
............ !d.ltor,

~

Baptlllt N.cwamaJUlnc

Ark:lnsu B2ptlsts f2ted better th2D the
n:atJonal convention in several areas during
1987, but enroUmcnts in most ongoing
ministry progr2111s 2ctu2lly suffered sllgh t
losses.
Churehes cooper2tlng with the Ark:lns2S
Baptist State Convention made a stronger
showing than the Southern Baptist Convention at large in the percentage of new
church starts and increase in total membership. They also posted a larger increase in
tot21 gifts to missions.
.
According to statistics recently rele2Sed
by the lkse:uch Services Dep2rtment of the
B2ptist Sund2y School Bo2rd, Ark:lnsu
Baptist churches reported a net increase of
nine new congregations during the past
ye2r. Th2t brought thetot:ll to 1,283, mincrease of 0. 71 percent. Southern Baptists
as a whole reported a 0.5 percent increase.
Arkansas Baptists also showed a net gain
of 5,987 in tot:ll memhenhip durtng ·J986 ,
an increas~ of 1.26 percent, compared to
0.7 percent for the national denomination.
Arkansas churches even posted a bcuer
increase in gifts to missions during 1987.
The S22.1 million figure was 4.93 percent
higher th2n 1986, an increue of sUghtly
more than S1 million. Tot2.1 gifts to m!ssions in the SBC rose by 4. 3 percent.
However, that increase in Ark2nsas missions giving slrnply reflected :a corresponding inc~e in undcsign:ated receipts.
Although total receipts in the: churches
declined 0 .86 percent, perhaps reflecting
completion of :a large: number of specJ:al
designated giving projects, undcsignatc:d
receipts climbed 4.86 percent, according
to Ark2nsas Baptist State Convention
figures. Undesignated church receipts totaled S100,082,845 in 1987, an increase of
more tharr S4 .6 million over 1986.
And while undesignated receipts and
total missions giving increased nearly 5
percent each, gifts to the Southern Baptist
Convention's unified giving plan-the
Cooperative Program-increased only 3.3
percent over 1986, the: smallest dollar increase since 19.70. That would seem to indicate that, while more money is being
giVen to mission concerns, it is increasingly
being d.irc:cted Into channels other than the:
Cooper2tlve Progr2111.
Most churches base their contributions
on a percentage of their undesignated
receipts. While Cooperative Program
receipts have increased along with
undesignated · receipts, the percent2ge
Page 6

Arkansas churches have bc:en giving to
cooperative missions has remained the
same. Churches are being challenged to increase their pc::fcc:ntagc: commJtment by a
statewide emphasis called "Missions Adv:tnce 87-89 ."

Baptisms and additions
Durlng the past year, Southern Baptists
ocperienced a major decrease in the:
number of baptisms, down 6 .8 percent to
338,495. Except for 1978, th21 figure wu
the lowest for the convention since 1949.
By comparison, Arkansas Baptists experienced a decline of 0.38 percent in baptisms. The 1987 figure of 11 ,910 W2S 451ess
than 1986, and nearly 20 percent of those
baptisms came from the 20 churches which
led the state in baptisms during the: year.
Those congregations-1. 5 percc:ht of the
churches in the state-baptized a total of
2,363 per.;ons. In 1987, 238 Ark:lns2S churches (18.7 percent) baptized no one.
A marked decrease also was noted in
other additions to Arkansas churches. The
report indicated 16,495 additions other
than baptisms, 556 fewer than 1986, a
decline of 3.26 percent.
And gains for the year barely offset
losses. Total membership in Arkansas Baptist churches increased 5,987, or 1.26 percent compared to the SBC's 0. 7 percent.
That means that, while they gained 28,405
new members, Arkansas Baptist churches
lost 22,418 members. In other words, the
aver.~.ge Arkansas Baptist church had to take
in almost five members to show a net gain
of one.
The majority of members.lost, as well as
those added through means other than
baptism, are accounted for by transfers of
membership between Baptist churches.
Total membership in 1987 increased to
479,555. Resident membership in Arkan·,
sas Baptist Churches now stands at
321,304, :an increase of 1.05 percent over
1986.

Ministry programs

Broth erhood enrollment sunds at
11,882, a decline of 2.71 percent, com·
pared to an SBC increase of only 0 .7
percrot.
'
Woman's Missionary Union enrollment
declined 0.19 percent to 27,976, comp=d
to an sse increase of 1.4 percent.
Cbureh 1l-alnlng enrollment declined
0.42 percent to 77,978, compared to an
SBC loss so slight it ca.icul2ted 25 0 .0
percent.
Sund2y Sehool enrollment declined 0 .64
percent to 256,155 . compattd to a slight
SBC loss of 0 .0 percent. Sever:ll Ark:lns2S
Baptist churches made significant purges
of their Sund2y Sehool roUs during 1987.
Had they not, Arkansas Sunday School
statistics would have shown a slight increase, rather than a decrease.
"Sunday School enrollment remains a
high priority for the Executive Bo2td st2ff,"
observed Jimmie Sheffield , associate executive director of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention. ''A priority go:al for 1989
will place emphasis on starting new units
of study. This will result in an enrollment
increase. 1n addition, a statewide: pastor
:and staff Sunday School conference: will
highlight the role of the pastor in Sunday
School growth .''
The decline in other church program
enrollments also is a " major concern,"
Sheffield continued. He explained that
future: progr.unming will place priority on
projects :and activities designed to result in
enrollment increases.
The increase in the number of churches
should come: as no surprise, according to
Sheffield, since the last four years have seen
a renew.ed emphasis on starting new churches. Nineteen new missions wc:tt launched in Arkansas during 1987.
SBC Bold Mission Thrust goals call for
50,000 churches in the nation by A.D.
2000, a 34 percent increase. Arkansas will
respond to this challenge with :a 29.4 percent increaSe-375 churches-as part of
the ''Church Arkansas' ' emphasis, Sheffield
said.
Finally, the Executive Board staff " has a
great concern" about the decrease in baptisms, Sheffield noted. "Much work will be:
done to help the baptismless churches in
1989, including Lay Evangelism Schools,
bivocational and small church conferences,
and revival teams.' '

Most of the ministry programs of Arlglnsas Baptist churches suffered slight enroll·
mc:nt losses during the past year.
The one bright spot appeared to be
church music, which showed a compar.ttively hC2lthy 2.08 percent enrollment
inc,reasc: to 52,043 . Southern Baptist
church music programs showed an overall
increase: of 0.8 percent in 1987.
Like: their SBG counterpartS, other programs did not fare so well.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ACTS OF ARKANSAS AND WORD, INC .
. PRESENT A STATEWIDE
CHRISTIAN MEDIA EVENT!

IF YOU LOVE ME

• • •

A Life-Changing Experience
in Spiritual Growth!
MAY2-6

"
Billie Hanks, Jr.

Registration begins April 1 0---consult your church stafffor information!
If ACTS is not available in your area, there is a strong

possibility that the cable system in your city would be
interested in airing this five-part series for little or no cost.
We would enjoy working with you on the possibility of
negotiating tjme on your local cable system for this media
event. Please call your nearest ACTS Affiliate Director.
Your church may also participate using video or film on the
dates of its choice!

Mike Huckabee, President
ACTS of Arkansas
Texarl<ana. AR
(501) 774·5165

March 24 , 1988

Carol Roper
UttleRock. AR

(501) 568·2464

Marl< Grover
FortSmith, AR
(501) 782·1088

Marl< Brooks
Springdale. AR

(501) 751 -9266

Ray EciNerds
Pine Bluff, AR
(501) 536-2287

Claud Kendrick

David Jackson

Magnoia, AR
(501) 234-2430

Jonesboro, AR
(501) 972-5986
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HELPLINE

April Excitement
by Don Moore
AB5C hccadft Dtftc:Utr

April Is such a fabulous month! The
cdebration of the n:surrectioo of our Lord,

bright days of sp ring,

bun~tlng .

flower.,

molval mc:etlngs-so

·many really Inner-

vating experiences.
The help your Executive Board employees have for you In
April is in that same
spirit. Excitement,
hope, life and fresh·
ness should come to
those taking advontagc of these. Some
will be new. Others will be annti21 events.
Mlnlatcr-Mate Marriage Enrichment

Retreat is scheduled for April 7-8 at
Horseshoe Bend. Good marriages will be
strengthened. Participants should learn
how to conduct marriage cnricbmcnr
events for those in their own churches. Call
the Family Ministry Co nsulWlt if you h ave

questions.
MinJster of Education Retreat is
scheduled for April 28-29 at the Holiday

Inn in Hot Springs. This event , sponsored
by the Church Administration consultant,

should create a strong bond o f fellowship
between those sharing in this crucial
mJnistry:. We arc pleased to provide this
time of e nrichment.
Mission Friends Super Saturday will
provide great help for leaders and potential leaders for Mission Friends groups. This
April 9 meeting at C:iLlvary Church, Little
Rock, should trigger some great new
growth in this excellent missionary education program.
Acteens Encounter. Girls, make big
plans for this. Those attending the Encounter at Southern Baptist College, April
8-9, will have the privilege of hearing
Karen Simons as well as hearing several
missionary kids. Those attending at
Ouachita, April 15-16, wW hear Mlldn:d
MCWhorter, an unbelievable home mis·
sionary from Houston, Texas. Parents,
pastors. and other leaders, please get your
Acteens to one of these meetings.
Key Leader Meeting. How can 30 people who work out of the Baptist Building
communicate with over 1,275 churches In
75 counties throughout this state? You may
suggest by phone or by mail. But, what if
you want to try to do more than can be
done in those limited ways?.We can' t make
it to the churches and touch all of the
organizational needs of these churches.
We must work through others. But what
others? The people closest to the churches
who already are known for having concern
Page 8

and skills they are willing tO share. In short,
the As.sociadonal Council and the Directors
of Missions.
Once each year we all gather together to
try to inform and inspire one another in
the most current approach to helping our
churches with their rili nisu les. Our state
leadership goes all out to make this time
helpful. Our dlrectors of missions get their
leaders elected and come with them to this
equipping event.
If you arc an assodational worker, please
join us at the Park HW Church In Nonh Lit·
tie Rock, April 25-26, for another great Key
Leader Meeting. You are the key!
Youth. These great events should interest youth and/or workers with youth this
month.
State Youth Convention-April I ,
Statehouse Convention Center. Thousands
come each year for a fabulous time of
fellowship and growth . The gr.tnd old man
'w hom God has used to touch more young
lives than any man I know, Or. Chester
Swor, will be the main speaker. It is always
a treasured experience to hear this man.
Parents, church leaders and youth workers,
it cakes a lot of wo rk and effort , but you' ll
be doing your youth a favor to bring them
under th e influence of this godly man.
Summer Youth Mlnisters-You have to
" hit the ground running "- if you accomplish much in the short time you serve.
To get .the help close to you , we are coming to five college campuses between April
28 and May 3 with special conferences just
for you . Call BW Falkner (376-4791) for
more information, or see Vision for details.
National Youth Ministries Conferences. Every five years this conference
is held to assist youth ministers. The date
is April 18·22 . The place is the Stouffer
Hotel in Nashville. Tenn. Over 1,000 youth
·ministers are expected to be involved. Many
of our youth ministers will not be able to
go unless pastor and people make special
financial provisions. Several hundred
doilars will be required . Let me encourage
yo u to invest in your youth by investing in
your youth leadership and help them to attend this choice meeting.
New Pastors-Staff-Wivesr You have just
come to our state or you are in yOur first
employed position in one of our churches.
If that describes you, we can speed you
along sl[U!lflcantly In your pilgrimage. "No
man is an island unto himself.' ' That is
more true of a church worker than nearly
anyone else. Yet, many feel isolated and
seem to ''go it alone.' '
The churches of Arkansas formed a convention to provide for the mutual encouragement 'of the churches and church
leaders. This orlent2tion, held AprJ111 ,12 ,

at the Baptist BuUding will be the fines t
way you can discover quickly all you have
going for you in our st2te convention. It
will speed the process of getting ro know
others and getting to be known .
We want all who have come into the
work since April! , 1987 to be present. We
will help on the expenses, but churches
will need to help too. Please k t us know
of your intention to be with us by
telephone if you have not already cor·
responded with us.
Church Growth. Who is not interested
in this? The Stare Growth Spiral Workshop
w ill be at Markh am Street Chu rch in Little
Rock on April 19. This could hold the key
fo r getting many churches off high-center.
Sunday Schools with under ISO
Enrolled. We have 10 Leadership Updates
scheduled for you on Aprilt4 and April 21.
See the places and times elsewhere. New
produ cts and new ideas fo r more effective
Sunday School work will be shared. You
represent between one-third and one-half
of our churches. We want to help you.
Brotherhood-Philippines Church
Planting. We need Arkansas preachers to
be sent to the Philippines between April
5·19. to help plant churches where 250 Bible srudy groups have been meet ing. The
cost is approximately S1,350. Call Glendon
Grober fo r more info rm ation (3 76-4791).

Church Training

Youth Ministry
Conferences
It will not be long before churches turn
their thoughts and plans toward concen·
trated ministry to and with their youth.
Five conferences are
planned across the
state beginning on
April 28 to provide
helps in planning a
summer youth ministry.
The co nferences
are designed for
pastors, staff, college ~~
students, summer
missionaries, volun6
teer youth lCaders,
Falkner
youth commlttees and anyone interested in
youth ministry. Each conference begins at
10 a.m. and adjourns by 3 p.m. There is no
cost or registration required.
Oates and locations are as folJows:
Ouachita Baptist University, April 28;
Southern Baptist College, April 29; UALR
BSU, Aprll 30; U of A at Monticello BSU,
May 2; U of A at Faycttevllle BSU, May 3·.
Conference content will cover areas such
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

as developing a youth ministry pc .Josophy,
planning, budgeting and ld~ fo~"Cslnn
mer. Attention will also be foc used on the
. role of the summer youth minister. Youth

ministry resources through the Baptist
be available for purchase
Book Store
at each location.

wlll

For more information , contact the

Church Tralning Department, P.O. Box 552 ,
Little Rock, AR 72203 (376-4791). We hope
to see you there!-Bill Falkner, assoclate

Stewardship/Annuity

Undesignated
Giving Up
Church members gave more through
their churches last year. Undesignated giving, budget gifts to local churches, increased 5.07 percent over 1986. Translated into dollars; Arkansas Baptists placed
4,429,156 more dollars in the offering
plates. The 5.07 percent increase outpac·
ed the 4.4 percent inflation rate.
While gifts to local churches stayed
ahead of inflation. gifts through the

Cooperative Program increased 3.3 percent, falling behind the 1987 inflation rate.
Giving to local churches remained strong
in _19~7 even though 65 percent of the
churches reported no budget promotion
program .
Fourteen percent of the churches used
Planned Growth in Giving, The Forward
Program or the Tithers Comniitment Pro·gram. Twenty-one percent of the churches
reported using "other" budget promotion
programs. Basic Church Budgeting program, used by many churches, Is included
in the "other" category.
The good givlng~drd of Arkansas Baptists will improv,t as more churches use
some type of budget promotion.
The Stewardship Commission lists five
budget programs in the Stewardship
Catalog. Growth in Giving, the newest program, encourages members to grow in their
giving. C,hurches that use Basic Church
Budgeting, Tithers CommJtment, CommJtted to Ministries, Growth in Giving, or The

Forward Program will experience budget
growth .
Guidebooks on these programs are

available through you r Stewardship/Annuity office at no cost.-Jam.es A. Walker,
director

c

YEAR OF. THE LAITY IN
EVANGELISM AND DISCIPLESHIP
Is Your Association Ready to .
• Train Christians to be soul winners
• Win the lost to Christ
• Increase awareness of the lost
• Locate and cultivate the lost in your area
• Increase the potential for revival?

Get Ready Now!
Conduct an ASSOCIATIONAL LAY EVANGEIJSM SCHOOL in 1988 to
certify pastorsikey ~ leaders to teach LES. In preparati.ol.' . . .
• Set a date for the school
• Select the host church to conduct the LES
• Enlist every pastor and other key ~ leaders
in your association for training
• Get a commitment from each church to
oond11ct a Lau' Evangelism School in the
spring of 1989.
1988 Goal: Conduct 600 association&! Ley ~llsm Schools
1989 Goal: Conduct 20,000 local church Ley Evangelism Schools

~'

1989 Year of the La.lty Goal:
Win IIOO,OOO.lost to Christ

For turlher lntonnallon, oonlaol C.,......, dlrootor of = =or the P,noonal
~ ~=ta~;=e
nBoard, BBC •131Ml
Street.

March 24, 1988

Brotherhood

~\

Lay Renewa}-," There is a· dynamic ministry exploding
throughout the Southern B~ptlst Convention. It Is called Lay Renewal. Perhaps y.ou
have not heard of it. For almosl 20 -years ,

it has been the best kept secret in the convention. That is changing dally. More and
more churches arc experiencing the power
of God in Renewal. Other pastors and churches arc seeing what God Is doing through
Renewal and are wanting that same thing
to happen to their church.
Renewal came to the SBC in the early sixties through the cooperative efforts of the
Home Mission Board and Brotherhood
Department. They arc • still sharing the
ministry and its rewards today. It Is unique
In that only lay people are Involved. It is
a family ministry with the adults, children
and youth aU having an important function ·
in the Renewal Weekends.
Church Renewal and Lay Renewal arc the
same thing, however Church Renewal is a

more descriptive term since it is for the
church as a whole. It is a journey that is
carefully planned and proven to be effective through years of testing by the Home
Mission Board and Brotherhood Depart·
ment. Churches who embark on this
journey can definitely expect things to happen. God has never disappointed. Souls are
saved and fellowship with the Lord is
renewed as well as fellowship with each
other. Wounds are healed and new friend-

ships are established.
Renewal is growing in a great way in
Arkansas . The Arkansas Renewal
FellOwship has been formed and is directing the efforts of Renewal in the state. Our
fellowship is one of the first in the nation
and is serving as the model for other states
as they become aware of the need for
organization of this fine ministry. Currently, there are over 300 people in the state
listed as Lay Renewal team members. These
team members are directed by 11 active
coordinators and several more are being
trained to direct th e weekends.
At the recent Renewal Fellowship Confe rence held at Levy Church In North Little Rock, over 100 lay people gathered to
learn how to minister in Renewal more effectively. Many of them have been involved for years but were still anxious to hear
from the leaders co ncerning ways to improve their ministry. A plea was made by
our state Brotherhood Director, Glendon
Grober, for a team to go to Alaska to ·conduct a Lay Renewal Weekend. Twenty-eight
people signed up to go at their own expense to tell about the Lord Jesus Christ
and what he has done In their lives.
God is blessing Renewal in Arkansas and
all around the world .-Bill Bledsoe,
director, Arkansas Renewal Fellowship
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Cburcb Media

Regional Clinic
A Church Media Ubrary Cllnlc will be
held at DeGr.ay Swe Park Lodge April
29' 30. The: cllnlc, a s.ptlst Sunday School

The Reglonal Cllnlc will begin a1 2 p.m.
friday, April 29, and adjourn at noon ,
Saturday, April 30. Participants must pn:n:gister by contacting the Church lhllnlng
Department, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203, or the BSSB Church Media Libr2ry
Ocpanment. Reglstn.nts need to contact
DeGray Lodge d.i..rectly to reserve their
lodging rooms. Then: Is a $15 regl5tr2tion
fee which covers the cost of material , dinner and breaks.
ContaCt the Church Training Department
for additional informati on .-Gerald
Jackson, asSociate

frequent and popuJar speaker ~ong
senior adults. He returns to speak for this
evc.nt by popular demand.
W. L. 'j BlU " Howse. consultant in Senior
Adult Ministry at the Sunday School Boar<j,
will 1C2d the leadership conferences and
spe:lk: to the entire: group during the conferenct The celebration begins with a banquet at 6:30 on Monday evening and wUI
adjourn by IOdO Wednesday morning. The
rc:gistration is S20, which indudes the banquet. Housing is ava.ilable on campus,
$3.50 per person, per night (double occupancy) or S5 .50 per night for a single.
Make: your reservation now for the: best

~~~~~:~~~r~~~~~.~~~it1~·r ~~~~ ~~~r:h
Senior Adults

Board project, will provide two conferences : "The Learning 'Ihm" and "How
to Administer and Promote a Church Media

Llbr2ry."
Barbara Freese and Glynn Hill willle2d

the two conferences, Freese leading ''The
LeamJng n:am" and Hill "How to Administer..." Freese and Hill are consultants
in the Church Media Library Department

of the Sunday School Board.
'' The Learnlng Team'' will assist laders

to discover ways to in crease learning o:periences in the church by developing a
team approach that includes the Ieamer,
the library and the le2der. "How to Administer ..." will provide assistance rc:lated
to organization, opcntion, selection, promotion, etc.

Senior Adult
Celebrati(}n
Senior adults from across Arkansas :ue
already making plans to be at this year's
Senior Adult Celebration, May 23-25. This
is a three-day "Mini
Chautuaqua" for
senior adults and
leaders of Senior Adult Ministry. "Achieving Wholeness in Later Life:'' will be: this
year's theme.
Bob Norman, pastor of the: Clc:arvic:w
Baptist Church in
Nashville, Tenn., will
be: the inspirational
Norman
spc:aker for this yC2C's cc:tc:bration. He is a

Reach/Teach
Retreat
is scheduled for
child~en's Sunday School workers
Where: Camp Paron
When: April 15-16, 1988
Cost: $17.50 per person (includes two meals and overnight accomodations)
Purpose: To update children's workers on age group work
To challenge and help workers sharpen skills needed to reach
and teach children in Sunday School work
To offer ideas relating to the child and his famil y
Faculty: Conferences will be led by Baptist Sunday School Board
personnel
·
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Training Department , P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203; phone 376-4791.-Bob
Holley, director

Church Administration

Beal

Sbeffleld

church staff members.
Minister of Education Retreat. On
Thursday and friday, April 28-29, ministers
of education will hold their annual retreat
at DeGray State Park Lodge at Arkadelphia.
This retreat provides an opportunity for
fellowship and personal and professional
growth for the ministers of education and
other education al staff members in our
state. Will Beat, consultant in the Chu rch
Administration Department in NashvUJc,
will be the principle leader of the retreat.
Topics for the retrCat will include
" ' Work..ing Smarte r," " Discovering Our
Styles of Ipflucnce." and " Dealing with Expecu.tions." The: retreat begins at 1 p.m. on
Thursday and will adjourn at noon on Fri
day. Registration is S20 and lodging wiiJ be
S24.15 per person (double occupancy) or
S49.95 for a single. Spouses arc welcome:
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

and arc encouraged to attend. The theme
of thLs year's retreat Is " Personal Growth
and Dynamics."

Pastor-Deacon Conference. "Called
to Share Ministry"" will be the theme of the
annual Pastor Deacon Conference to be
held May 6-7 at Calvary Church , Utile

Rock. Bob Shdfield, deacon ministry consultant in the Church Administr:ittlon
Department at the Sunday School Board,
will speak and lead conferences for pastors
and deacons. Conferences will deal with
skills in deacons ministry, witnessing and
lo.dersh.ip. Conferences will also be offered
for wives of pastors and deacons. Calv.~ry
Church is located at 1901 N. Pierce, Just off
Cantrd.l Road in Little Rock . Registration
is not required and a continental breakfast
will be served on Saturday moming.-Bob
Holley, director
·

Sunday School

Guiding Children's Behavior in Sunday

Children's
Workers' Retreat

School, The Child and Salvation, How to
Study the ' Bible, and Ideas for Reaching
Children and Their Fa.mllies. All conferences will be led by Baptist Sund2y

April 15·16 Is a special date that needs
to be on your calendar if you teach
children, grades 1-6, In Sunday School. The

School Board personnel.
Cost for the retreat wUJ for S17.50 per
person. Thls cost includes 2 meals and
overnight accomodations. Reservations arc:
necessary and can be made by contacting
the Sunday School depanmcnt . Reservation will close o n April 7.-Jackle Edwards, associate

Children's Workers'
Reachffeach retreat
will include conferences for younger '"- ''-"lr"'~
children, middle
children ,
older
children and division
dittctors.
The purpose of the
retreat is to update
children's workers on
age-group work; to
Edwards

challenge and help

Ch"rch Music

Young Musicians
Camp
Are your Young Musicians asking about
camp yet? Do you know what to tell them?
Here is the information you need now!
The date is June
27-30, from noon
Monday until noon
Thursday. We camp
in dorms on the campus of Ouachita Baptist University. The
cost is S37.50, which
includes the S5 registration fcc. The
· camp packet, containing general information and rcgistraPearson
don fonns, will be mailed to every full-time
music minister about the first of April.
Anyone else desiring this information
could call our office (376-4791) to request
this packet.
Young Musicians Camp offers a rewarding week for children who have completed grades 4-6. Five hundred campers
are divided into fou r large choirs and each
choir learns an entire musical that is
presented at the end of camp. The daily
schedule includes rehearsals, music activity
class, instrumental emphasis class, recreation time and worship. The Peanut Olympics have become an exciting part of camp,
and the two talent shows are real displays
of up-and-coming musicians. Swimming is
a popular recreational activity.
I think your Young Musicians would love
music camp. Give them that opponunity
this year! And, uh.
you come, toolPeggy Pearson, associate/office
manager
March 24, 1988

workers sharpen skills needed to reach and
teach children in Sunday School; and to offer ideas for relating to the child and his
·
family.
This conference, which will be held at
Camp Paron, wil begin Friday, April 15, at
6 p.m. with a dinner, a feature presentation
and age-group session. The retreat will
continue at 8:30 a.m. Saturday morning
with a gene1'2.l feature, skillshops, and
special irlterest conferences. It will end at
noon.
The sklllshops will include: 'Ibching the
Bible Through Music, Tl:achlng the Bible

Though Drama, Teaching the Bible
Through Creative Writing, and Helping
Children Develop Bible Skills.

Special interest conferences will include:

Administration

Legal Awareness
Seminar
Ouachita Baptist University, through the
Center for Christian Ministries, will sponsor a "Legal Awareness Seminar" on April
5-6. Dr. Bud Fray, director of the center, has
led in the planning of this seminar, and hC ·
has indicated that there could be well over
100 people In attendance.
Dr. Arthur walker, executive director for
the Education Commission of the Southern
Baptist Convent,ion, will speak during the
seminar. In addition , W. H. "Buddy" Sutton, Thomas Thrash, and Otis Thfner will
make presentations to the group. Mr. Sutton is a senior panner with Friday,
Eldredge & Clark. Mr. Thr.>sh Is an attorney

with the Rose LaW Ferm, and Otis Thmer
is an Arkadelphia attorney.
The seminar begins with registration on

Conference
on witnessing
to other faiths
Learn what these groups believe and how to witness to them .

April 11-12, 1988
Washington-Madison Association
First Church, Fayetteville
Monday, 7-9:15 p.m.

Tuesday, 7-9:15 p.m.

April 14-15, 1988
Southwest Association
Memorial, Waldo

First, Hope

Beech St., Texarka na

Thursday, 7-9:15 p.m .

Friday, 9 a.m. - 12

Friday, 7-9: 15 p.m .

Sponsored by the associations, ABSC Missions Dept. , and SBC Home Mission Board
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Thesday, April 5, at I p.m. and the program
begins at I dO p.m. The seminar concludes
on Wednesday with a noon luncheon.
There is no cost for the seminar.
In addltion, oBu will host the noon IUD·
cheon on Wednesday. Part.Jdp:ants will
need to make their own motel ar·
rangements. A spedal fe:ature will include
the OBU Singers in concert on Thesday
evening, 7 p.m.
For more information, write Dr. Bud
Fray, Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia, AR 71923.-Jimmlc Sheffield, aasoclate executive director

Church Training

MasterLife
Workshop
Dr. and Mrs. Ron Hcddle of Sa.Llsbury,
N.C., wU1 be the two co-leoadcrs of a
MasterUfe WoduhQp to be held on the
Ouachita campus
May 16-20. Dr. Heddle is pastor of the
First Baptist Church
in Salisbury and an
c:xpcrlcnccd Master-

Houseparents J?.&eded:
•
•
•
•
e
•

Ariansda &pUs! Home lor Childnm
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and Qirls
Prefer midd1th!lQed couples with the experience of rearinQ their own chUd.ren
Individual family life cottaqe lor each aqe qroup
Excellent staff quarters In cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358
• Couples deslrlnQ to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be considered
e Current need: houseparents for teenage boys

********************
********************

One Out Of A ..Hundred
·********************·
*** *********** ******
****~**~************
Every baby church deserves a loving mother
to nurture it into healthy youth.

Life leader.

The Masterlifc
Workshop is required

for certification as a
leader of Mastc:rLife
in a church. A person

may also become a

Holley
certified Mastc:rUfc leader by participating
in a 26-week Master Life group in a church.
The workshop is planned primarily for
pastors and staff members. Spouses are 2lso

Church Arkansas
Needed In 1989:
45 New _
Congregations
100 New Sponsors

welcome and encouraged to attend.
The workshop will begin at 6,30 p.m. on
Monday and conclude by 11:30 a.m. on FriWill you encourage your church to be
day. Participants should be committed to
attend each session. The workshop fee is
One Out Of A Hundred?
$82.50 ($72.50 for an accompanying ~----------------------------1
spouse). Housing on campus is $3.50 per
night , per ·person (double occupancy) or
Church Arkansas Sponsor
S5.50 per night for a single. Participants
provide thelr own linens, towels, etc.
Church
For additional information, call or write
Robert Holley, Church 1hinlng DepartAddress ----------~------
ment , P.O. Box 557, Little Rock, AR 72203
(376-4791). Reservations should be made
Place we want to sponsor
by May 2.-Bob Holley, director

*****

*****

___ Please suggest a mission we can consider.

~

I •

_ _ We want to join with tWo other churches in the
Macedonian Mission Plan
Clip and mail the completed form to: Church Extension, Arl<ansas
Baptist State Convention, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AA 72203.
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Next Month in Arkansas: April
AprU 1, State Youth Convention,
Statebouse Convention Center; Little
Roclt (C1J
AprU 5-19, Church Planting
Crusade, Philippines (Bbd)
AprU 7-8, Mlnlster-Mate Marriage
l!nrlchment Retreat (CI")
AprU 8-9, A.ctccns Encounter,
Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge
(WMCJ)
AprU 9, Mission Friends Super
Saturday, Little Roclt Caluary Cburcb
(WMCJ)
AprU 10, Assoclatlonal Music Tournaments, latest date for tournament
completions (M)
Aprl,l. ll-12, Interfaith Witness Conferchce, Fayetteville First Cburcb (Mn)
AprU 11-12, New P:utor/Staff Orientation, Baptist Building, Little Rock
(Ad)
AprU 14, Small Sunday School

Leadership Updates, Little Rock Nalls
Memo_rlal Cburch, Payneway Corners

May 2, Area Summer Youth
Ministers Conference. UAM Baptist

May 9, Weekly Workers' Meeting
Workshops, Fort Smith East Side

Student Center; Monticello (C1J

Church, Little Rock Parkway Place

May 2-3, Chaplaincy Awareness Conference, Camp Paron (Mn)
May 3, Area Summer Youth
Mlnlstcn Conference, U of A Baptfst

Chun:b (SS)
May 9, Golden Age Evangelism Conference, Hot Springs VIllage Barcelona
Road Chun:h (Ev)
May 10; Weekly Workers' Meeting
Workshops, El Dorado Second
Chun:h, ll'lost Memphis First Church (SS)
May 10, Golden Age Evangelism
Conference, Hardy First Church (Ev)
May 16, Church Planting Conference, Camp Paron (!tfn)
May 16-20, Ma.sterLife/MasterBuUder

Cbapel Cburcb, Hatfield Cbun:b, Swifton Church, Fayetteville Sang Avenue

Cbun:b (SS)
AprU 14-15, Interfaith Wltnes• Conference, Southwest Assoclaf lon (Mn)
AprU 15-16, Acteens Encounter,
Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia (WMCJ)
April 15-16, Reachfl'each Retreat,
Camp Paron (SS)
April 18-22, Nadonal Youth
Mlnlstcrs Conference, Stouffer Hotel,
Nashville, 7lmn. (C1J
AprU 19, State Growth Spiral
Workshop, Little Rock Markham Street
Chun:h (SS)
Aprll 21, Small Sunday School
LcadenhJp Upchtes, Paragould Oak
Grove Church, Barling First Church,
Camden Second Church, Wynne

Cburcb, Highfill Chun:h (SS)
Aprll 22-23, State Ha.ndbell Festival,
Ouachita Baptist University,
Arkadelphia (M)
April 25-26, Key Leader Meetl.i:J.g,
North Little Rock Park Hill Church (Ad)
AprU 28, Church BuUdlng Conference, Little Rock Markham Street
Cbun:b (SS)
April 2~, Area Summer Youth
Ministers Conferen~e, Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelphia (CT)
Aprll 28-29, MlnJster of Education
Retreat, Holiday Inn, Hot Springs (CT)
Aprll 29, Area Summer Youth
Ministers Conference, Southern Baptist College, Wa/11ut Ridge (CT)
Aprll 30, Area Summer Youth
MlnJsten Conference, UALR Baptist
Student Center; Little Rock (CT)
April 29-30, RA Congress, Ouacb{ta
Baptist University, Arkadelphia (Bhd)

.. May

Student Center; Fayetteville (C1J

May 6-7, Pastor-Deacon Conference,
Little Rock Calvary Cbun:b (C1J

May 7, St2te Music Tournament and
Ensemble JubUce, Little Rock Olivet
Chun:b (M)
May 7, Backyard Bible CLub/Mission
vacation Bible School CLinic, North
Little Rock .Levy Chun:b (SS)

Workshops, OuachUa Baptist Un i versity, Arkadelphia (CT)
May 19-22, Campers on Mission
Spring Rally, Petit jean State Park
(Mn)
May 20-21, GA Mother-Daughter
Camp, Camp Paron (WMU)
May 20-21, Baptist Men's Congress,
Little Rock Parkway Place CburcJ?

(Bhd)
May 23-25, Senior Adult Celebration, Ouachita Baptist UnlversUy,
Arkadelphia (CT)
May 23-27, Church Building Tour
(SS)

June
june 3-4, GA Mothcr-Daught'cr
Camp, Siloam Springs Assembly
(WMCJ)
june 4, State Disaster Relief
Meeting, Mountain Home (BhfiJ
june 17-18, GA Mother-Daughter
Camp, Camp Paron (WMU)
june 20-24, Super Summer Arkan-

sas, Ouachita Baptfst University,

Arkadelphia (Ev)'
june 20-23, Youth Mission Emphaols, Siloam Springs Assembly
(WMU)
June 20-24, Arkansas Baptist
Assembly, Siloam Sprl11gs (SS)
June 20-24, RA Man and Boy Camp,
Camp Paron (Bhd)
June 24-2 5, RA Man and Boy Camp,

Camp Paron (Bhd)
june 27-30, Young Musicians Camp,
Ouachita Baptist University.

A rkadelphia (M)
june 27-july 1, Youth Mission Emphasis, Siloam Springs Assembly
(WMU)
june 27-July 1, Arkansas Baptist
Assembly, Siloam Springs (SS)

Abbreviations: Ad- Administration; Bhd- Brotherhood; CLC • Christian Life Comrcll; CT- Church Training; Ev - Evangelism;
M. Music; Mn -Missions; SS ·Sunday School,· SIA -Stewardship/Annuity; Stu ·Student; WMU- Wbman's Missionary Un ion
March 24,
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Trustees Name President

--

Drummond Elected Southeastern's Fourth President
by Al Shackleford
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP}-LcwU A.

Drummond of Louisville, Ky.; W2S elccwl

M2n:h 14 as pn:sldcot of Soutbcas~em Baptist Theologlca.l Seminary by the boaro of
trustees. Drummond, 61, will become the
w..ke Forest, N.C., seminary's fo~nh president April I.
He will succeed W. Randall Lolley, who
n:signed In November 1987 after the conservative majority of trustees voted in October to change the school's faculty-

selection process to ensure that only people who avow bibUcallnerrancy would be
n:imed to the faculty. Lolley bas been
Southeastern president for 14 ycus.
Drummond is admlni.nntive dlttctor of
the DUly Gr.lham Center for Ev:u1gellsm

and professor of evangellsm at Southern
Baptist Theologlca.l Seminary: In LoulsvWc.

His election as Southeastern president
was recommended unanimously by the
trustccs ' 12-mcmbcr executive committic,
which was the search comm.Jttcc. After a
one-hour dialogue with the trustees March
14, Drummond was elected by a 20-6 vote
with one abstention. The dialogue was
held in an open session, after trustees

defeated a motion to go into executive
session.
Drummond told the trustccs be hopes all
facets of the seminary "can come together
In uiW1lmlty and get on with the task of
equipping ministers of the gospel." Admit

"Count,.Y Church Picnic ..

A Memory To Keep
Choose from our free catalog or

order "Country Church Picnic"
now. 1,000 prints only, signed and
numbered. 9~ • x 14 ". 100% rag
paper. Pen and ink with watercolor
and Frel)ch pastel. $18.50 post
paid. Please remit to: Peggy Ann
Priot_s, P.O. Box 3950, Batesville,
AR 72503 or call 501-793-4063.
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tlog the path to that goal may be rough and
rocky, be added, ''I would trust God to usc
me here to bring about reconcilla.tlon.
' 'I would hope: tO build confidence with
the faculty. We are not in heaven, but we
arc not In bell either."
Drummond told the tru5tcc5 be supports
academic freedom with academic responsibility' " I am rca.lly committed to both.
Thls ls where this Institution has always
beco."
Concerning his biblical bcllcfs, Drummond responded, " I bcllcvc In the lncm.ncy of the Scriptures theologically; that the
Bible is truth without my mixture of error and ls truth In all rcaJms of rca.llty:'
The new president said his flnt task
would be to flU faculty and staff vacandcs.
Morris Ashcraft has resigned as dean but
will continue to teach. Three presidential

assistants also have resigned: jerry
Niswonger, student development; W.
Robert Spinks, financial development; and
Rodney V. Byard, communications.
Concerning his recommendation of
faculty to the trustees, Drummond saJd
these people will have to have academ.Jc

quallflcations and would have to adhere to
bibllca.l bcllefs that have been approved by
the trustees.
Drummond is a native of Dixon, lU. He
joined Southern Seminary as DUly Gr.lham
Profcssor In 1973 and was appointed dittctor of the DUly Gr.lham Center In 1981 . He
~ught at Spurgeon's Theological College
In London from 1968 to 1973, holding the
cbalr of Cv:Ulgcllsm and practlca.l theology,
the finit full professorship of evangelism in
Europe.
He is a graduate of.Samford UnivC!'Sity
in Birmingham, Ala., and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth , lb:as, and C2IllC:d a doctor of
phllosophy degree from King's College of
the University of London. He has done:
post-doctoral study at Oxford Univcr.;lty in
Oxford, England, and Spurgeon's College:.
After the: election, the: trustees were:
given a statement signed by eight of the:
trustees, stating: "The: seminary's outstan·
ding heritige ls beihg jeopardized by the
current effort tO shift radically the:
theological foundation of the school
toward Fundamentalism and the: belief in
blbllcallncrrancy. 'We will not endorse !•Jch
an erosion of the: school's historic
character.
''One day, we: believe: Southc:a_,tc:m wiU
return to the: highest standards of
theologlca.l education. ~ pledge ourselves
to pray and to work for that day."
In related actions, trustees voted 21·4

that Drummond 's salary and benefits
would be the: same as the current president.
Lolley is reported to receive a 171,040
salary, plus Jl7,015 in beneflts and
residence: ln a scmlnary--owncd house.
A recommcndadon from the: search com·
mince asked Drummond to request Lolley
to presJdc; at the: M2y g12duation. It was a~
proved .unanimously after an amc:ndmc:nt
lnduded the July graduation.
ln honor of the: outgoing prc:sidc:nt, the:
trustees voted to name: the women's dor·
' mltory the Randall and Lou Lolley Hall.

Classifieds
Buoes-New and used Champion buses.
Call American Transcoach , Inc., 1-800367-4845
3/31
Paaalon Play-See the Great passion Play
and stay at Keller's Country Dorm (for
groups of 12 or more), Eureka Springs, Arf<.
Air conditioning, pool , ~ tickets, lodging
and meals, all for $22 each! Call
3124
501-253-8418 today!
~ llde mult N eubmhtlld In wrtttng to 1M ABN of.
ftce no .... then 10 ct.,. prtot to 1M daW of pubUcatlon
dee!Nd. A ~ or II'IOMY order In 1M proptr .-noum,
figured .t U cent. per word, rnu8l: N Included. Multlpte lnMftloM of the ..,..lid mu111 N J*d lor In actnnoe. nw
A8H.....-veehligtltto,..-11rJid-...of~

~metter. a..trled 0
will N lnMrtN on 1.,.,...
~~. No encknement by the A8H II Implied.

Jobs
:Exchange
Work Wanted-31 -year-old male seeking
job helping with elderly persons. Please
call 389-6418.
''"
Will Relocate-Father of four looking for
work as mechanic or truck driver. Hard
worker. Willing to relocate in Ozark area.
Richard Lager, P.O. Box 218, Marble, MN
55764; phone 218-247-7484.
3124
Wanted-Church and office cleaning.
Three years' experience in office cleaning,
fi~e years In church cleaning. Contact,
Lorene Cleaning Service, Rt. 1 Box 29,
""
Almyra, AR 72003.
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Meaning of th~ Cross Triumph of Christian Love The Family Facing A Crisis
b y Marvin E. James, Second Church,
Clarksville

Basic passage: Matthew 27:11-17,
20-22,35,45 -50
Focal passage: Matthew 27:20-22,
45-50

Ce ntral truth: Every person m ust
decide what the cross wUI mean to
him .
In all human history, no evcm is more
significant th:an the crucifixion of jesus
Christ. Awesome and dreadful as it was, he
went to the cross willingly. Every man ,
woman , o r child must decide what the
cross means to him penjonally. That decisio n w UI mean life or death to him.
Pilate tried to face the cross by fo lJ owing career goals. When he asked jesus if he
was the King of the Jews, he hoped for a

negative answer. This would have given
weight to his realiZ2tion that jesus was an

innocent man. He was obviously hopeful
of dismissing th e charges the jews had
brought agai nst j esus, unfo unded, then he
would not have to make a decision. When
the crowd was incited by the j ewish
leaders, he pathetically tried to exonerate
himself from personal guilt by publically
washing hls hands of the whole thing. How
many public leaders try to escape making
a decision about living the ChriStway,
through the same method?
To the Jews, the cross meant an end to
their loss of power, and the in creasing
popularity of jesus, because he did no t
meet their Idea o f a king. To some o f the
soldi ers, it meant a new garment , w hen
they d ivided his garments by lo t. To the
followers of jesus, it seemed an end to all
their ho pes and dreams of a new life.
The supernatural darkness for th ree
hours just intensified the desolatio n and
aloneness o f jesus, "as he who knew no
sin , was made to be sin fo r all men ." Even
the terrible cry to the Father fell o n deaf
cars for the most part . Matthew reco rds
one soldie r being moved to compassion.
The cries were not fo r pain, for he had
already committed himself to suffer the

~=~an~a~:~ ~~~u~~~~!~a~~~ra~
and turning away of the Father, along with
the injustice o f having man's sin heaped
upo n him . Sin explains the Father's forsaking him . It was God 's way o f dealing with
sin , to wash it away w ith his ow n son's
blood .
T1lb lu - ltntaM:111 b bucd Olltbc lllktutloa..al81blc lei- for
OuUtlaa lndllq. Ulliform kriu. CopyriJht lllllEnu.tloQ.II COull·
cDollduntloo-UK11bytK....U..Io11.
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by Eari Humble, First Church , Osceola
Basic passage, John 14ol5; 15 ol -17; I
John 4oi9-21; I Corinthian_• 13ol-8;
Luke 10o25-37; Romans 15 o9- l 'l ; I John
4ol9-21; I Corinthians 13o4-7

by Eddie L. McCord, Independence
Association DOM
Basic p assage: Genesis 47:28·50

Central truth: Love ls the greatest thing

Focal passage: Genesis 48:2 0 -2 1i
49>33; 50ol5-21c,24-26
Central truth: When the famUy faces
a crJsls, understanding, forgiveness,
and acceptance Js often the way to a

in the world.

solution:

There is nothing like Christian lo ve.
When jesus and the apostles spoke of love
for God and fo r one another, they usually
employed a word expressing the highest
level of commitment. The Father, Son, and
Holy Spiri t- three persons in o n e
Godhead-are said to love us, and that
divine love is transferred to us and resides
in o ur heart s.
O ne of the strongest evidences that w~
are saved IS that we love God. As unconverted sinners we d id not loVe him, but
a change came when we repented and
received C~ist as Savior.
Another evidence that we are saved Is
that we love one another. Church feuds are
so common that we all know abo ut them .
These feuds wo uld be unheard of If we
would let God's love dominate o ur lives.
Jo hn is quite blunt when he sees a lack
of love in a believer's life. He calls a man
a liar if he says he loves God, yet does no t
love his Christian brother (1 Jn . 4:20-21).
This places in a bad light any church
member who hates another church
member. At the very best, such hatred
would deprive him of the assurance of
salvatio n .
When we read Paul 's psalm o f love in I
Corinthians 13, especially verses 4-7, we
see more clearly w hat God's love has done
for us. Further, we see how far it has yet
to go to permeate our lives. In these four
verses we see 15 characteristics of love.
These listings.begin with patience and end
wi th end urance, ano ther form of patience.
Between these two words are abo ut all of
the fruits of the Spirit.
This love does not Jove just the lovely,
but also the unlovely, not just the holy but
also th e unholy, not just the wort hy but
also the unworthy.
When we remember how much o ur Lord
loved us-the undeserving o nes-surely
we can love the brethren and have some
love left over for lost people. We will never
be success ful soul winners until we learn
w love los t people.

This Jesson brings us to the end of the
patriarchal period. The divine plan is continued through the natio n rather tha.n
through a family, or an individuaL The last
days of j acob o r Israel and the end of the
joseph story would teach us today if o nl y
we would have open hearts and receptive
minds. The fo llowing crises are often faced in the famil y.
(1) The care of an Ill and aged parent.
Though the law had not been given at this
time, Joseph responded lO the needs of his
father in the spirit of the fifth commandment , " Honor thy father and thy moth er"
(Ex. 20,12). Moving out of the family home
doesn't free children from thi s
requirement .
He honored his fathers needs. When
joseph heard his father was sick, he Immediately went to him taking his two sons
(Ge. 48, 1). He ho nored his father's f:ol th. 1b
the very end h is faith In the God of j acob
was strong.
(2) The death of a family member.
Following the blessing of his sons, j acob
" yielded up the ghost, and was gathered
to his people" (Ge. 49,33). "God is no t the
God of the dead but of the living" (Mt.
22:32). jaco b died in faith knowing that he
would be "gathered to his peopl e," to
Abraham, Isaac, and o thers in the presence
of the Lord .
When death comes to o ne dose to us we
must do the following: we must accept the
death as a fact . This doesn't mean that we
should forget nor refuse to weep.
We must re-enter life more commlued to
carrying o ut God's plan. Is we are no t saved then we must receive jesus as Savior and

Focal p assage: john 15 :9-14; 1 john
4ol9-21; I Corinth ians 13o4-7

Lord.

(3) Misunderstanding and Jack of trust
among survi ving children. Follow ing the
funeral the brothers began to suspect
joseph's mo tives. They could hardly
believe that he had actua.IJy forgiven them .
Joseph dies . The joseph story ends. He
knew that God would deliver his people
and his body would be taken with them .

Tblt ltuoa II baKd oa 1M Uft 1..11<1 -.vrt Clltrinalllal f~ ~Lbcra
lhptlll Cblan:Ma, copyri&bl by lhf: Sl&lllby School Board o1 the

Tbll k..-uu~blwcdOIIllwllhkBook.sr.tyforso.ct~cn
ll:pdir dtllfdlcs. rop)'T!cllr by Lbc SWNby Sdlool ~ ol tlw

Soutbmll"f'lbrCoafttttloe.. AUrf&btl~l!Wdby~

SOIJdt,c:ta . . . . . eo-:adoa..UirltfiU~

UKdby.--.....
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Subscriber Services

Hunger Crisis Escalating

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
o ffers subscription p lans at three rates:
Every Res ident Famlly Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the New smagazine to all thefr
resident ho useho lds . Resident families
ue calculated to be at least one-founh
of the church 's Sunday School enroUment. Churches w ho send only to
members who requ ~ t a subscription do
no t qualify for this lower t2te of $5.52
per year fo r each subscript ion.
A Group Plan (form erly called the
Club Plan) allows church membe rs to
get a better than Individual rate When
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through their church .
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Are you
moving?

by Kathy Palen
Ba ptl« Jolm coauatuc Oa. hblk At&.1n

I
I
I
I
t

Please give us two
wc:ck5 advance
notice. Clip this
portion with your
old address label,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0 . Box
552 , Little Rock ,
AR 7 220 3

!,..

NCOO
0

z

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

N~c

Street
City

I

State

Zip _ _ _ I

I

I

I

L- --- ----------- - -~
Subscribers thro ugh the group plan pay
S6.12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.48
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
noticeS.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by mail, please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ext . 5156. Be preparcd to give
us your code Une lnform:u ion .
'
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WASHINGTON (BP}-At a time w hen
Southern Baptist hunge.r donations continue to dedlne, the hunger crisis In seven.~
AfriC2ll counuics continu es to e.scalate.
During a House hearing, U.S. government and United Nations offldals testified
of the growing hunge r crisis in Angola,
Ethiopia, Mozambique and Sudan .
" This hearing focuses o n the emergency needs of Africans in the continent 's
most emergency-affected co untries," said
Charles L. Gladson, the Agency for International Development's ass istant administr.uor for Africa. " There arc no countries in Africa now where life is more
tenuous fo r so many millio ns or where it
is more challenging and difficult to .meet
short-term , life-susttinirtg needs. The situations in each country can be mistaken as
similar; in fact, they are each very dlffercm
and unique.
"At the same time, the factors drit.ililg the
emergency needs of thCse four countries
have shifted in a very significant and teUing fashion . In the past, the impact of
natural disasters-drought , flood ,
pestilence and disease-was the prime factor, the momentum behind the emergency need. The suffering of innocent men,
women and children elicited an lmmediate
humanitarian outpouring from Americans.
" Now, however, and although natural
factors arc still present and imporunt in
each of these countries, man-made b.ctors
predominate and drive the seemingly intractable emergency situations and eve rescalating needs.' '
Members of the House Select Committee on Hunger and Foreign Affairs Subcommittee on Africa heard witnesses testify
that:
- Angola, one of the wealthiest countries in Africa , is experiencing serious shortages of food and other necessities as a
result of civil war and economic
mismanagement. An estimated 2.7 million
of the country's 8 million people a.re in immediate need of emergency food
assistance. Estimates predict the country
will require 250,000 metric tons of inter·
national food assistance for the crop year
beginning April I.
- Ethiopia, considered the poorest na·
tion in th~ world, has yet 'to recover from
the devastating famine of 1984-85 . Continuing periods of drought coupled with intensifying civU strife have crippled the
country. About 7 miiHon Ethiopians are
believed to be at risk, a number almost as
great aS during the 1984-85 famine.
- MoZ21Jlbique faces a dual crisis o f
mlllions of rural people without food

b«ausc of scv= dvll conflict and drought
of urban people without food
btta.use of c::xtremely low domatic food
p roduction . The emergency situation in
Mozambique's ru ral areas is considered
possibly the worst in Africa because the
civil war makes food deUve.ry extremely
dangerous throughou t the country.
By the end o f 1988, more than 1 million
MoZ21llbicans wlll have fled to other
southe rn Afri can countries, obse rvers
predict.
- Sudan also Is plagued by ci vil strife
and drought . Of the 6 million people living in southern Sudan, about 1.5 million
arc estimated to be: affected by the country 's civil wa.r. A drought in western Sudan
also threatens ' food suppli es fo r 1. 75
million people.
~d ~ons

Missionaries Help
Rio Flood Victims
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (BP)-Water
rose to the headlights of his va.n · as
Somhem Baptist missionary BtU· Moseley
drove around a flooded Brazilian city helping disaster victims.
More than 70 Brazlllans died and 11,000
were left hoJ.lleless by flooding Feb. 19-21
in Rio de janeiro. Deaths occurred when
mudslides caused buildings to colla~se.
Moseley and his 20-year-old son, Billy,
placed mattresses in the van and carried
two loads of inJured Brazilians to a
hospital. They told the pasto r of a Baptist
church in one of the d~aged areas they
could offer financial help because Southern
Baptist relief funds were available. Women
from the church were trying to cook for
200 people over an old stove and Ca.mpftre..
The Moselcys helped firemen wa.rn residents in hlllside homes of impending mudslides and found an elderly woman unable
to walk. They strapped her in a chair and
carried her to safety down a slippery
pathway in hard rain .
Heavy rains earlier in the month had
flooded houses to a depth of four feet in
one section of Rio. The first famlly Moseley
aided after that flood was a woman nam·
ed Vera, her husband and five children. The
woman later became a believer for Christ
and began attending the Baptist church in
the area , children in tow.
Missionaries aided about 100 famUies
through Southern Baptist hunger funds
after the first flood . One man " literally
beamed with Joy" when he saw the New
Testament included with the food gifts,
Moseley said. He told Moseley h15 Bible had
gotten soaked In the flooding.
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